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10,01.1 111 1' 11110N, K1 us,1 , 1,ii • '• ‘, ',us t
Wm. H. May Announces
lor Lieutenant-Governor
II, Ality, the pre•ellt
,ir Agultrulture, Ken-
tucky, 11U, conch -
:key h.: the olio,. of Lieutenant
t lot . .:1,,,, t to the action
lie It, :,,,tei atm party In the
hoc t he held August 7th,
.1 th t.
l'il. \I.. o native of Poet-
tolr.htith K) and n nephew of
Congressman A J. May, Chilli •
man of the House Com-
mittee. May. has been Commiss-
ioner of Agriculture for the past
four years Pievious to his elec.
tion to state office he was affi..
hated with the Farm Credit Atl-
tnistrotiiiii and the Federal Lam;
rank oi Loolaville, occupying
the oicolion farm emperysior
with that mstitution. has heed
land appluiser for the Interatate
Commerce Commission and %gilious
railroad companies throughout the
I I. . , . 1 I 1 t: I .1 I 1 I 11
I • 1'
1.11 1.1 NIP,/ !M. ‘‘...
S../11/01/1 WIII b..
Slay 7, hi th.
Shithinn tit hitirray .-;;;
vortlaci p, itre.titii -T..
of the event '1'1
t.,et will he enlarged
, e there will be only heir ea, I
or.rait the state limpeol of II,








..•11ool, mai Sliirray 111{411.
winiwr 111
,0(11 f•velit ent.
La. state nieet at 1.-xliigtim
Stay 1;1.
The following ev..nts be run
ci; Friday: lon-yard clash, 22o-
caul dash, 410-yard run, too-yard
southern part ttf United States, ti t., rum 120-yard high hurdles,
Mr. May was educated at Ran- 2eio-yard low hurdles. shot put. high
dolph Nlacitit Academy at Front ,..,,m, broad jump, pide t•ault. mile
Royal. Virginia. and the Unic.ersity
of Ketiti.ei-t Ile wits mail 1. to I mit year Iiii• me wt, wm,
films Sarity-on Nielirda,- ! Who v .1 i










%1, .1,11%Nlif.t, ‘‘, d. .1r , NI.. Itatt, .1,.. ot I 11'..












11.,tit Exer, 1,, at South Frilt,a, High
• 1, night and d. the', I
I upressive .. to the ',news Ift.
I 1'1.1,1 /1../1 or hop., to the stn.
•nts. rind urged Ohm liot to lie db.
ttoagtel over the present erlsi• end
, ontinne ,irr.ggh, for tr....•
II,• gri v. examples of the other
r. th.. ',dim' to pritv"
1,,ants. l'he Parr, prlarlmil IA 1 tal-
..,,te.1 Mer mid III. talk %yam well
imeiwm by the large and a:,preeln•
1z A polypi rneuilier or the
,hion Cour.iy Board of Education,
.csenteil the citizenship. ',a hoist.-
' and sPortsiceiriship awards to
toe following, James Yates. tind
Sarah Jane Jolley, citizernhip, Sarah
1.tine Jolley and William Vowel!.
sportsmanship. fiance! Bonds and
charlene Sanford. scholarship ithe
latter award not being limited to
members of the senior class.'
ATI Eild Eller render•41 vocal
"Cradle Son of 11115" and
I, C•ill " Rev. It D. Ntar-
..1,t,i • t 1io
•
i •.
I t It n • o. !... a il 1 .1 . 1 '
I: n 1 ty . I...v. 1,:.:;:, ...•. 1.:11.,
1.• AI I It'ot t ,-•.!,1,,a N1,1 r .- Lon ,,,
N..nruy, How.,,,1 N -pi,•,. F.:11:11,1 JI'Illi
7y,t;p:•.•,.... %VIIIIIIIII VIAVIII III'd 3,1th'
Eddings street after a long illnealk of Fulton. 
more arves ing mac men, 1. .
on, nv,mher of the class, AUNt.111, /4 .111i et- a-e, who it. I:v.-oder:1s of Fulton and the rest ',We will do our best to see that'" 411 ''''' "frr.' 11" W• F: (."Y" • , of 1Vestern ICenturity will have h V 
h. .1 f onnor. wag not pre,ent for thie, ex.;
_ __. . N
ciied Fr..liv mo.nin. • '
n called t" r PI
. i c. at his home on :old one broth .r. TI11.111,14 L. Shank', i • • PP •
Chtir,11 Stiniiii,' afternoon at two . Auxiliary Corps in action when OM er Davis. Director of the War Food 
,, .. :se having bee.. .. _, their first opportunity to see mem- readtby thendinte it is "seeded, is, .. t th me,rehane .maeTpaa,.were held from the First llfethodlat thcrs of the Women's Army the erux of a telegram from Chest-
RES. T. F. IIAXISoN 
• i (r. SerVICP ff e
oeitith. Burial followed at Fairvic.b. !I'litit WAA(' 11,.adow,rt,,,, Com- Administration received today l'Y 1,1'T OF TOIAN PEOPLE:
Rev. 1."'l () 1"1"1"' NI' T;. '1 1 . '.. ' T ' I. ' ' . AAA. 'and' USD..\ War Board '
pastor. wa- In eharge ta ill. service. r. , t o •••• to . • . •
, ,• t .,. ,,.'1,1 •T• ‘••‘I• •"I".'" I" '•'' 1.:4::••. Ky . pr.t.; on it parade um! toehv! 
AT'ff-Nis DAVI* ITTNERAL
___.__._ 
SALTTtic t:cv. T I.' Ma v,1,.n N1,11.,,I. ;.,..ov. stitioned at Canoi !twilit'. NT H. Royce ch•rrirryot of Oa Keil-
11 .V1C '10 PAR.ADE AND
DRILL IN PADUCAH
,1 CtI \ •• II I&I,..11,.,, \ % I I, 51 i i.',,,,i • , . . . • ., in 1 iiiloe:.11 im Satorda% -if- "Ti , i '
ip,..tv.,,,.i.,,,,si.,,.. 1,;,,..,:::::,,,,i:::1,1,1}.1.„tr,.%:,.. ,:y,..,,I., ,:11.;i:T.,,,N,I.:rst,,, t,,11,,,,,, :, I ,,,,,, t:,:,, ,lit ::,7,,ii i,,, ,,%;vi,AA.(„.1. II,: :.',:t':::,1,t 1::: ;.:::\n"..r4ths::a'::::,;::,,,..1,::,:;:,7n ,..,;:,',..
? •,,,,.rt ••we c in i-till inci,a,o tin 
Largi t. feeding space and the usei„,,., (- ,,,,,,. i. rit ,,,, ,,,, ,, 1, y 1:,,y,, J. , , .1 at * I:. ,', lo, I, gond .e i,..!Ii• ! ,..rnoon Ma% I; to (..! .1 . • . , ''' I. t ". n'',\. imPi'lliant • •ico•;_•. th, ,,r'. of t "•••. ',.•
Sheph. I /I Joim,,r, no' i,,,,, p,„ ki, • .,'"alaY atii rnoon at the 
m ,,,..,, p.,,,, i • ,,,..01, too 1%.„,,., 
t, Jo .i.ir.n, ,.!, ol 1.,.,( .• v.. 1, in! In ,'I 
' :1,,...: ',he fl:n s-s1 o:' Mr, 
i; N of salt ate cures for 
cannibalism or
Atb.,,,, ,i.,,ry 1:,iii, y lioddk,t. u L ... .1,4 .-1 i hot II oith the li,, I. !mil eh th, ouch th.• Partin:Al I ,ii- •i:. v:•.'A f'.""i it\ 1"1-,1 l':, :"" illi:i 
:I,  v:::::; tN11 •, .f,11::.:;,,.w..g::‘,. ,,,,., 
,,,,,, pfiri(i)till.eurTirking among 
chicks, says
M. Insko, Jr.. of the Ken-
were A. Iltultile,ton. Sr. tVinfrey ‘.S"."' '  v ..". " !(1 '1 " ' ' I- ; 1.*“" t"( e' '''""" "1 "Edi"' ' '1 • ' '
A. F,,,.:;:,, c J. Bow„.. /,,,,,, D,... A. Clari< a-sist.-d by the li, \ v, c , ne,, ,,,,t,„n ,,t 3.3,, p m 
th;,t a 0
'', , far :II:I, i .1 IItIlolsI.. ,i,II !I V. It ,i .1,., 1 mr ,,,,,,, !or_ I m ,m,,,,,..
.:,.. 1N, 1,r., :.,,,, ..,N1,71,,,, ,..,;:.:,:.: Nv.,:.:,..ki. ivi ; 
tucky College of Agriculture and
Horne Economics In most caSeS.
Myer, V If itid,ii, i. m.,,,,, N (.. •0;,,t,. officiatinz Bur!ni oa.., it. i arid th, n gr., :, demoir.11,,I or, ‘.,:t. ','..''.", "1,.,.";"'?" .", 1,1'Ht" .''',II)P,'"1- ..... ..• 
chicks to begin to pick at ohne
lack of feedl.ng Spare. causes the
(1,:nikt' ,.(::::;":',,k‘ ilt:Ii.L,'.:1:1,„‘t‘t.::..: 7.' .'!ic..  1.}:,n, ,I:Laistit.1 1‘!•1,,,!il' ::,. itii:lrgi' ' : I' ‘t. IV !‘‘ l'.'‘%'.:1;i:"lisita(ii Iii iriiiiin t 1-:::''rri :i.riti II:.; 1 il.i1- i•xtr.., .51...,:k.;.:.!..-.',;'1 :;:.'..;•. : .1'1:1',.'.::::Y'''''''':!-' , : '''' 'll:-.21a1:1::''TI'r:-;Tli: t::::'::.7:1:1'"'T :3 kiir:. ' .1i2:st.ht'h....."h' '1.':-''''1747h.i' tTh°hiPekrrpelf.r7dr:e..it°tnbege.
Kram. t , John Ea, le c! i ; r , . S!eph- . iir l°a‘'  thi '', don: ht. :.- Alt _ _ .,,,, ri ... ',quit", . h. pl..7.• in !' n 10 h ',.. ot J. ;., 01 T ,,'• NI,- ::::,,,,t:(1-:dTh'' S° t e C C S "n
elltl, .ittt. iIVIIII Il ..,1 W ‘‘. F:%:‘,.. '...1'1. ';Insoll '" Al .! I.!! ail' P - A I irtNli ( ,Yling NAME.I0 ! .li Ir.' ai ,,,,ui II.' s , n ixo,.c: t, T ii:• • : 
NI....- N1.1.:.• C,:. '•' The salt cure consists of putting
Jack lia,:!:,,,,,:. .i it, Dal,- c,m. i• ' ''i fti''i''i/ T ',L. ,.1.,1 Ali,- 1: I V t ITV .VITOIt‘FA il.iIIII' 'Md. ' l'u I' 'I 't Ll',....Ith' t ”. I.IIIII -: Mr "• 1 M- i- " (:.:• '''. salt at the rate of one 
pound to
.
Dailey. ..n a 1.'iliton. F. J. Stahr, '  V.."'" "I "' '''` ''' "'l ''' ''' ' I '1 ',/, •IiIIII V 
eeinOoreothether
Ifickil: II .1 A 1,, -, lt and lioyii '.. r.' v F \ Al , •:,',,n ot N e : 
,-•,! rral lz c :, v .... r i , . - ' •,, , , t.•18 NI I) 11,1\ .1 I 1,....III ALI. I I• It' ': ' ''I'''I 'CnNI:\nt'r.lth'''.."1-N'I'::: IF:::‘':  :. .2'1' : it' (11411C;IPS7UInCdt ISI:1(14  t hM('MaShha‘b•
Z.COtt of Paducah. 1 , , ,d1,1, i 1, p. , tv. I.. 
7.0 ,,..,,i,,,1 ,,f- : ,: the ci:c. ,,T toolton Moridiy toglit fate.... hot ohlt I • ,h, it:tee the, - : • th Starlet.- 51! and Alr• ..'''' N feed to, two days ctnly: or putting
Esti. shankle. Tomer Mayor of " 'iii."'-'1'''' T'"`' l''' t''' l '' '" 1.;.",''' '.' l',,,, ;1 .4 i i moo. . : of at.,,,... t,, 1,.. ,d,nted but 1 'y oWherter. of MulwaY• Mr• :‘• - :- a table,poon of salt in a 
gallon of
ti,,,r,,,t-ti,....,,t,,,,i, tt.,.., , ,,,,,,, :.,,,,(.., ,,,.,,,i , ti v i‘,/ ,.. :,,,, :,.,,,, ,,i,i,,,,,.,, gli., iii;:,.eitinl,,,. t:Ing. tio nicr, I , ,g, Gihtis Mrs Lynn Hind,. MrpI
I, ' ' :' " ' " '' ''',' ,-", 1. ' di.- ' Th.', is ni, tin o '..,: in s.taricy.-' :t.,: 'n 3'1-1'  ''''‘I '1"°'1..r ''r 3.T5r. daP10°InlY1
.,ro d fo: i -. 
water for the birds to drink for one
p,:‘,-, s:atit! -T!,. fat Mt IS cf N" 
nsko lists thzt causes of
featlier-picking as: 1. Overcrowd-
ing in lin, brooder 2. Lark of feed..
IIIIII poplIIIii llith it': t''t .'.:-.. lafi'it.: 'I I::: i.:... : hal i -N. I''I I 1Ft II:VI: 7i,*(7,, i..:11.)SPITA L 
th, 1,,,,,,ri, 4 ON 001Cating.
V 
Nt1V .- It 1 I '' t : t' II I II/ / 
ing spaco 3 Too much light in
1 '.., I! (-- PERSONALS
0:1k;
\ --





Stores to Close on
Thursday Afternoons
Sponsored by the Young Silen's
11.c•Inese club, the movement for ft
!iii'f-leihilay In Fulton again thI4
met with much approval by
busineo• firm', and a large
majority signed the dosing agree•
ni•itt. For the nionths of May, Jump,
July, and August these stores will
,p,;,, at noon on Thursdays, this be-
ing a longer period than prevailed
last year. The plan went Into effect
Thursday. May 6, and merchants ask
that customers make arrangements
to buy in the morrlIng of those days.
hominess firing signed the agree-
I lent. this being the largo st number
Probably since the first year the
talf•holiday period was started. The
Young Men's Business Club did some
fine work in getting the agreement




ft. C. PickerIng, clerk, and S. C.
.!ones, trainmaster. were In Memphis
V.-ielnesday.
L E, fn.! engineer. WIN
rMelz,, T.te-dav.








Thiy NT Celle.in tran-p,,it•dion
sr, III inlIfItrli rin,sday.
.I. Bryant. r!: was in .11:4cgon
‘V.dne-day,
H .1( Buck, trainmaster. hes re-
turned from I C. Hospital in Chi-







F.JIti ,.. .itM ;.:. r !or:, :. im 1, i.e: oi
ihe Fn.:. :: county Fist al Court. \la.: Cl..%1" miceol.l.t.M
bi,rn :1 o , ii 2, 1.7'; in lien. y CI ly C NI, cou,, !,,,, ,,..
Count. -,..: • !. .i._ ::. ,- .
rborn - faith, .1:IIi I.o.'Is t. SI: ink. 'II :1, III I el.( ',WI: id h, Lon,. , - , , . , .., i ,,, „ ,....1, ,.. i r., 1
L.:. 11. .".! ., N CV,. 1,,1:1,1. :kl, . I, ‘‘. l'IIII SI 1.14't DtIIIII %Va. l'Illt• ttt t '
1,03. 1, w„. ti-„,,,•,..<1 in DIV-, Itt t I tt ',I !M.P.,: .11Thor7.1 he h . ! he. -
.lev%el! 1.:::-.,• IA•11.•,,,. an ' 1,, VII', IIIItt'Il III for the past few days
ore cl,,,;:iit..... ()Jo,. w.;• ' .1-• l', ,,:tol - ,... ,..: ‘•-,r • 1 ,..! 1 t ,, t arid he: ri,.sth coon, s., s -I:.: I: V IILI1A, I.,:. o,Kh d.,:.I in Janii.try 009 , .. , ,.ehsh -1-." s,' ,0-1..-"' .' I I. t , hn- III.II.' fr...,.(i.- "I ' zh..,:i -:. :ts.1
'
I2,1r. :'/I:1,101 III.... li /.. rifit'l/ in , T' ..t Forint r ,11•1, h liv the ,t1II.'r I',IIItiVe.I.I. . .f AN 1*()I.UNTLER Filit
1909. v h,..% e he :-ta !still :r. 1,1 -rn.'" a' : 1.• N I; I . NT•irtir Pi- i•,, !...• 1,, The ,..-inpailiv. of t h.. , e!i- ,,,,,- AVIATION t'ADETS 1
, wy, .. -..! , iiii..ic i looliv:• Ile was i' TT ,, nheal, VI•y`rt•I•1 TT •ni v• .... at :-..i,ity -.:,,,‘, olu to the 1,0•,•al.,1 I.Vti, 
 --
marn. : . I), ..i.be.. 191!. to 1:117a- I ,..,, ,.0,., , The Ii-,•‘• h.v-in-siat, at .. ell'i.1;., n -,ii the sodden cl.'ath of 
By agrecn!, id i', ....,..• .ii II., :VIII'!"
beth A..., ,....... and to this union three i t,  f,i1.. r,04,,, , ,,r ,v, i.,,,.. ,,., t thi t: hushind :Intl father 
and Navy. tr,r) '.,,•iv., on the i,4e,
childr, t; v.., re born. Wallace. Jr.. , , ,t: eiwiteen and tv.,•n!...-.1:v. inylus-rein perv!ce time
E I,zi.;,. h a:A 'Marilyn. Tio is sI`t"ViI"t'd b•• /IIII Wi•t•\‘' Mr' )iiiIi„ It. N. IsAVIs 
-Ivo. oily now volcnt.,•1 1..1' IIIIIIC-
Itttr. isIt' Illt• III Ir ,I I tl It'r II-Ail:-E.- . ..,...ini,• :I'M" Ir. i•ly ye.,rs to iF-.4.- F-1,1 NTer`'''rIII11: en^ S(tr• NV,I- FlIlletal services for Il..11 rl
MI; :::, A vm• m..1 Cmli Ts -piloT5.,ervi, • ., , 11,,- ,mtimimi,v, In 1925 !,,,i, ae ! , dao-hte•-: .1-n !I', par- N. ikll'is. 42. died Wednesday after- 1„,,,,,,nai,rs and ,Th,: ,.„..,,,,,,_th ,. ,,
P., w,- ehs led pi , :orb rt , : th. Ful- I • ..
, '' "r ''''' ""- !"' Th.r"""'" ''r t. ''''' "re held FEj(13. " .: ".'1""' local Aviati,m C;,,lot b ExaminMoton c; .i. Tirr .,: I' miimr,e and lot , Woodland NTills TnIIII : five b-otTe'rs at, the Fi:ft 11:u 0,1 clr.,,.,:,. ... Ii. I" '
Board, ;,n3 Sol-cii‘,. S.,:•vic'esever;,. v. ars 1,.r.hoed notable serv- 17•••••...4 r.,f 1P,krilm- S,n, 'eh,. ,-- in il• •.- E. D. Marin. pastor. in chirge. B,,a,..a,
‘.1(..1` Itt I'lit- or4anizat.on t,,I;ov ing his H., C S A vmv ..1 it ioned ,I .' •.'• Burial was at Fairview velum,: v io Ai,I,J,catim, 0„ , .. f.,,,, A,...,,,. A!,,
tetrn ,. ,- pri,ident. 11.' served as : 1,. •',' T.! w.1,(n. T'!,-, 9 lmi TI:!,,. .,:lig of the Ilornbeal, Frimral
Forces training c..n be secured
9lay,.. : th cuy of 1.'ulten from ' r,-.1 of whom !iv, at hi".,o.lam' Mill- helm.
1926 1 . 192o. Arai during this period 11,T.,.., sister,' Mrs 1.1 ,wd T.an.. 1-1 P.esides her husband. Nirs. I3avis is fr°M Pfc. Burr W. 11'1PP at the 
Ntr, C F. Weath,rsPo'm was dIP-
Armv Recruit ing Station. post ..e,-,1 Fri:lay,
the t. tht. ,e .:t t I T TT NT ,,e r, .
pavin • an, Previous to this ••• • f NT,,n"
tinie I It'd a Tam ycar term r ois
th (minty
In ilth torte(' hlin t" lona tt• psree T,n^
and for
the pie,t two ;veal he has been con-
fined ••• lion, tlus pet-
iod h.! int,res, in hie fel- ••ysi ,•1 •
IOW III l'0111!1111110. Hc
oven 111'111•HIT of the Methodist
chola:. sine, w is sixteen yi-lrs of . cut remnsn,. •1 7, • 1,, hss•-•
b. son of Mr and .N1)., NT -
r • o rie 1 ;T• yr!
til hi':.!th prohibited TI. v
Nlr, Shankle are the r.‘r the Comp ow 31 the
Vidow. Mrs, Elizabeth Ammons time of hls death.
Shan: . four ihildren. Mrs. W. M. He was prominent in th, affairs
Caldw.di of Louisville. Lt. Wallace O. of the city and was well known In
Shankle. .Tr.. now with the T.T. 3. bus1neas circles. His friendly dim-
survived by five
and Peggy DaVIA. and
.,, sin .!! al! f whom hve at
L.11/I/P.
Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind.. and
Iiittl am! Charles or this ,ity; two
r-,taughters. SIrs. Francis Morris
chart, t•ton NV. N'a . and NIrs
Louise Meeker of Ilayfleld. ,the al-
Pn• leaves her mother. Mrs. Clint At-
I:h.q.-in of thls oily: one sister. Mrs.




Office Building. Paducah. Ky.
Fulton County applicants will tajte
mental and physical examination..
at Louisville. Private Hunp de-
;dares No definite amot nt of
formal schooling is rion.red
Graduates from Av,atlon Cadet
training Ate aflpoioted second
cnants or flight officers at a salaiy
of from S291 o S327 monthly. in





Decoration pill be obsersed at 137
Palestine Sunday. May 9.
HATCHERY. t-IFERS
BOOST PRODUCTION
In Logan rounty more poultry
and ,,e5 Will be available this fall
because of n cooperative plan set
up between the Swift and Com-
pany hatchery in Russellville and
1-1! club Illenli/CrS received from
5.1 lo 200 chicks and 100 tr, 401.1
pminCIF of feed. On October 2 he
,:a.fies *Pre' \\ deliver all the roosters to the
WA kochery. the hens being kept on
.11ie farm for layers. Any amount
t
above the cost of the chicks and
!feed is to be paid the club mem-
bers.
"t It :
F'vt .1 C Olie is home on a ten
' ••••. 11, • 1- v • - •,1 d:,‘• fz,,m Ciallp Livings-
• •: ton. La
Mrs 1:,:bert Mrs J. B. Manley left Friday
i1.biy Thom is do,nz n;r•ziht morning to visit her husband who
lIsr,•,ars Riy sovr, i., inn :,,,v;nrz stationed at Fort Maeraticas
mr, Fla . on her return she will visit
her sister Mrs. Carmack AndersonSiir.day
in Lees. Ala.
V:. ProA, lienderson wis
Mr and NTr... Tan Hart have re-
eil Wertn-e'sy
tutned from Nashville. Tenn., where
:Vrs Curtis Murphy d:sin'sse Lys. visited their son. aleation cadet
R...bert Hart. voho has been stationed
11 Gihsm and babY were it the Classifienticn renter there.
• ---,el Wed,losday While in Nashville they were house
guests of Mr, and Mrs Van 13,
0 Nell.
STi‘.s Erma .7eart Pickle left Tues.
ciav afternoon for Hem'erson. Ky.,
iihere she will snend fcw days
7.kirs. Fred Sinter of Murray ic
spending the week with her parents.





County Agent Robert L Ru-
dolt+ sacs Livingston, county's
soybean quota of 1.250 acres could
easily be grown if farmers had as-
surance of help at harvesting time.
As the situation is. some farmers
wanted to trade soybean acreage,
for hemp acreages. About 1.000
acres Of hemp were signed up.
se-
( orner ( .4rr And ...tate Line streets
DU PONT PAIEITS




You can finish a wall as easily sa ,
• small table with
remarkably easy to use; dries I
conveniently fast and gives every-
thing it touches a gleamsog coot
of lasting beauty that is as sissy
to cloan as a china
, dish,
• " FOR FURNITURE, WAILS
" e C011 MagIC IWO WOODWORK od
ll'e carry a complete line of H(11; and ('.47'7'1,E
SERUM of all kinds. Free Syringe and ,N'eedle.
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
NEW OWL DRUG:STORE
LAKE sTaLET I.TON, RENTIUCR 1 POtiN1 Ttia
WALLPAPER and PAINT!
See Us For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.









T. J. BURKE, President
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME






Good Food Served Right







The Fulton County News
S. hal Itu•hart t II. Whet'
I hal les Senn
Publisher.
awls. Aran Mgr. Editor
_ _
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
entered as second cla-sa matter Jun;
SI, 1933, at the post office at Fulton.
Cy., under the act of March 3, 1879.
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Blitifl.flUI Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates specified by
advertising department.
Subscription rates radius of 20
utiles et Fulton 1 50 a year. Else-
weer, $2 00 a year.
TO SELL GREEN TOMATOES
Four hundred thousand t.'71=tsi
were ordered for 133 acres of to-
matoes in Graves county. A coun-
ty cooperative maiketing associa-
tion has been organized to handle
greon wrapped tomatoes. Cooper-
ating agencies include the Farm
Bureau. Mayfield Chamber of
Commerce and civic clubs and the
Tilinois Central railroad. The Farm
Bureau bought 10 carloads of
wheat for faimers to feed.
V 
PICKLES AND TOMATOES
Meade county farmers will grow
several hundred acres of cucumber
pickles and tomatoes for a Louis-
ville canning company. The con_
tracts call for a price of $3 per 100
pounds for No. 1 pickles; $2 for
No. 2 and $1.50 for No. 3. For
tomatoes the price is $26 a ton for
No. 1 and $16 for No. 2.
V 
TENANTS NEEDED
The Ballard county farm labor
tommitte..‘ reports the need of 40
to 50 tenant families in the county.
rot! family.
Mr. and Mrs, Elton (Mason
children and Mr. and Mrs. Eli
tor. cf Pilot oak visited Mr
Mrs. Sam Batts Sunday.
Mrs. Flora Arant and children
41.14 Sunday with litultlitt Mitt phy
and family
Mra. tleOrgia Stover has returned
Irian a %•ind Will 11,f sister. Mrs.
u'Conrier of Bardwell.
Mr and MIL A E, Green visited
th. le daughter :tint husband. Ntr and
We, Elmore Col eland Sunday
Brother Keathley and Jatk Mat•
1,ii.%va visited in the home of Mrs.
I ' co.1 g.i In n while Sunday
aii Mr, FT, E. Elliott and
' ter Beverly Ann were giteata of
Mt and Mrs. Luther Elliott Sun•
Lay,
Mr. and Ntra, John McClanahan
• d sons Nickie and Kenneth ail Mrs.
Acy Turner were guilds of NIr find
v is. George Fortner Sunday.
Mr ,and Mrs. cleo Newberry. Mrs.
Carver Newbeiry mai Mrs. Fannie
Nugent visited 51r. John Syrift at
Ilickman Sunday.
Mr, and Nfrs. S. A. Notes, NIT.. and
Mrs. Ira Sadler, and son Charles At-
li!, and Andrew Sadler Were .1014.014
of Mr, and Mrs Bernie Stallins Sun-
day. shags
Mt', and Mrs. Iltrman Thompson
attended a birthday dinner given for
Mrs Thompson's father, Mr. Cohn
id Mrs. Etta Stone in L7nion CitY
Ntiss Bessie Lee Arant spent Sun-
vay night with Nfiss Rosie Lee Mirr-
Thy.
Ntr. and Airs Charlie Stone viait-
A Mrs. Etta Stone in Union Crity
Sunday,
Nfrs. James Beard and baby have
taken roonis with Mrs Etta Wade,
Pre James W. scn Ntr,
a.,(1 Mrs. Allco Noles has hie..n mov-
i to La- V•,gas, N, NI.. his ad-
ss Pfe. James W. Noii,a. Bar-
tack T. fil3 Recruit net. Camp Ulna.
Vegas. New Mexico.
Mrs. Walter Nichols and Mrs. Etta
Sdne's visited Mrs. Eva Seat Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Sane r.‘malnet1 for
the night.
airs. Della Strother was able toEach family would by given an 1
*ere and a half to two and a half ttend church nervice Sunday, friends
acres of tobacco and as many e glad she is getting able to be nut
acres for gardens and other crops. rgain•
V Mr. and Ntrs. Ira Sadler and son
Charles Allen, Miss Hilda Sue and
Wanda Mae Stallins visited Ntr. and
Ntrs. Charlie Notes in Fulton a while
Sunday afternoon.
Ntrs. Jim Pulley is spending a few
days vcith Mr. and Mrs. Amon Brat-
ton of near Arlington.
Mrs. James Su;iivan left Fr,day
for Fort Bragg's NI, C. Her hus-
hand Pot Jarnts Sullivan is stationed
I the.;. Andrew Sadler of Paris. Tenn..
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sadler Sat-
trday night.
Nfrs. Pauline Walker left Thursday
tor Miami, Fla.. to be near her hus-
band. Pvt. Ray Walker. who 19 sta-
tioned there.
James Thompson has gone to 11,1p
his uncle, Mr. Cohn make a croP
this year.
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
Miss Francis Kearby of Draughons
Business College. Paducah, spent the
Week end with her parents. alr. and
Mrs. J. B. Kearby.
Those who visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clois Wash Sunda.;
vere NB's. Fannie. Shelton. Mr, and
Mrs. Woodrow Shelton. and siin. Nfr.
and Mrs. Nlacon Shelton and son,










STRAW For Light, CoolSummer Comfort
Strait Hat Day Is Saturday, May 15
Smart, Durable Woven Hoptu
Wide Brim. ilpinc Sham, and Rayon ( ripe
Band Add to the Distinction of This Hat
One of the sea..on's vinartrii.1 straw filler, tesutis
p 1,r1 t pert orknuoser ip, ne
and hand.onse styling . . . all at A thrift pri..
you don't want to overlook sl"
See Our Compkte Selection of Cool Straits • rom
98c to $1.98
W. V. Roberts & Son
122 Lake Stro! Fulton, hy.
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
Rev. W. C. Stapleton
Gives Retonga Credit
ile Was Elting Oil Sal
Foods. Ile Stales. Eats
Ingthing .Voie; Regains
15 Lhs.
I 'e. ing t Iladoitga Rio ved
him of about six years of distress
from nervous indigestion which
had forced him to live on isoft foods
REV. W. C STAPLETON
for a long time, Rev. W.-C7Sta-ple-
ton, well known retired minister
of Monticello, Ky., adds his name
to the hundreds praising this fam-
ous herbal stomach and Vitamin
- —
„collection, eiime next 3.mdav
bring your comeany.
Mr. and Mr; Kage Po ire ind • I
illy were Smut. • NI
CRUTCHFIELD TWO
I/I letter received frOM 011ie Ed-
o ards, written April 22, stated he
ter.x en his way to San Francisco,
Mrs. George Ferguson and Hub
Lov.ry mole a trip to Fulton AI,11-
&ty on business.
Hubert O'llear has a real sick
horse,
A new tolt came to the farm of
Barham I.ist week. 2 neW
-in the Nog. nt farm, Mrs, Edna .%les•
:rider .1 (all last week.
Mrs •Walter Cocum is doing int 'r
ir work t., her honie.
Mi4 Ji Evana spent Sun-
day night with Nliss Wilma Phillips,
Mrs. p:Jth Lomax and son Bobby
ipent Tuestlay with lIrs. Mary Halt-
erMall in Nfoscow.
Nliss Pauline Waggence accom-
panied by the home economic class
Mended a show in Fulton NIcriday
• .•evening.
Mr and Mrs. Conni, Goodwin. old
residents of ours. s.pent Easter in
Memphis, guests of Willard and Flor-
ence.
Mrs.. Bill Barham and ,hildren vis-
4ed Mrs. Mag Taylor and Jo Wed-
.relay.
The Junior and Senior banquet was
held at Cayce schciol Wednesday eve-
lung. The students and their guest"
tnjoyed a good show in Fulton after-
arcLs.
Walter Nichols is doing some wnrk
on the Will Jeffreltg home.
Mrs. Murrell Jeffress Vi5itee her
mother Nies. Grine Wade some this
week.
J. D. Williamson home fnr
fey: days He came from an artry
earnp in Texas.
Nfr. and MI's. Herschel Williamson
ard !-aly Joy,' Ann st,ort two days
•Oghts with Mr and NTT,. Jim
last vuck








lkft-n Shr"!.- y • •
Thr.r4lay with ho.r I. • Y. Jo'm
Dates.
Ntrs. Cora Smick s - t ir.cobnior I
:ant week.
B-I medicine.
,Even thougti I IlVt'ti
1.00(IS. I suffered just the same •
distress from add indigestion and
lei slide gas. bloating in my ntotnach,"
declares Rev. Stapleton. "I felt so'
weakened that I could not walk
more than two blocks without
stopping to rest. I had to dose my-
self' with strong laxatives every
week. and often I felt so stiff and
sore in my mUnrlen and joints Itial
I could hardly move about.
"Retonga began relieving me al-
most at once. Now I hay., a splen,
did appetite and I feel no distress. 1
The sorenness, constipation, and
L.TIA I 11 my iiciaeles haVe bet.11
1..her..41. I have regained fifteen
pounds, and I walk anywhere 1
want to go. I feel confident that
anyone suffering as 1 did will he,
glad they gave Retonga a thorough
trial."
Rev. Stapleton formerly lived in
Ashland and Winchester, Ky., and
Huntington, W. Va., where he
well known. Retonga is a purely
herbal gastric tonic combined with
Vitamin B-1. Retiinga may be ob-
tained at DeMyer Drug Store. adv.
James I.ee Clulderi :.f, I,
hflp Sap 1 1:1
!nether. Mrs Laura ,n,l
Bob arm, down for a f. diys be-
fore James left.
\fr. and Mrs. Lesh 11 Carver
shopped in Fulton Sato, las%
Mrs Law renee Loniax .'rd son
Bobby spent the day Sat•iri:-.y with
Mrs Johnnie Childers and family.
Mrs. Edna Alexander 7.nd Me and
Mrs. NTurrell Jeffress an.' le spent
Sunday in Eberneez• no-minify
rittending StInflay school
serviCes at Eberneezer
dinner in the Colie Wade he:,















hoped ,•ach do as adviscd,
Ntr and Mrs. Auiley How-11
Surday with Ntr. and 4; •
1101.velL
Mrs. Mag Taylor and
t..1 Smith's Friday and lemain. ,•. -
til Sundaj-, then thty all nyemt
(:ny With Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mr. and Mr,. Chro los l'utrica,
scns atternicd iiiiieh servitis
Crutchfield Bat t:st ihurch
afternoon.
Th, second Sunday in May will be
ali day seivi..es at the Primitive
Baptist church at Ho, k Springs, with
-tion in the afternoon.
fcia-nks you friends who sent
your news to me, this is more hell)
than you know unless you have trell
to be a etireo,piindent.
The it'a Sunday brings our home
coming day at Harmony. There will
be sermon. make your arrange-
nients to be there.
5tr. and Mrs. Robert Stroud were
grests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Jackson.
The baccalaureate sermon Was (1t.-
1.v<red at Cayce Nfethodist Chun h
Sanday evening by lice, Walker rast-
er. Route two Wall WPII rCIITCR .111.d
Nt'ss Hilda .1, twill gra
Flom, two and DmIald o•




"Any American v..ho wilfully
neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to invest every cent he
can in War Bonds is surely giv-
ing aid and comfort to the
enemy . . . We have a job to
do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars arr called to service
too. Let us n11 ask ourselves.
'Shall we be more tender with
our dollars than with the lives




When It's Cleaned by
QUALITY
CLEANERS























FULTON COUNTY NEWS, El' I .1.( )N, ENTUCKY
PALESTINE NEWS
--
Mr. HMI WY. thoweler and
oatighter Lorene and Moe. Boy
moor. and daughter Peggy ateni•
',hi:, spent the week end with their
mother and grandmother Mrs, Mary
l'ewitt and attended church aillnilaN'•
Steinberg of ralentitie ilienietnak-
e Chit) attended District meeting
tit Mayfield Saturday werc Meadamete
c, B. Caldwell, C. L. Orysdale, Roy
yard, A, NI, Browder, Morgan David-
sain, Charles Wright, Lewis Thump-
Ion and Mrs. J. Lawrence. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stokes of
Humboldt apent this wc•it with her
W. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
1211 University Phone atf
MARTIN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Weil
Within Your Means
litre/nee alr. 1111•1 e2. B. Caldwell
atr. and Mile. Hoy liaterepent Tues.
the, in ateniplibe,
Mr. and Mra Harvey Pewitt and
family, Mr. and atria Homer Weath-
?amain and nom Mr. and Men. Richard
Niebley and Mrs, Leslie Nugent and
Fagan attended the hacc.iinur-
eat'. eervice at Cayce Sunday night.
Mr, And MI'S. AM'. Boni/der and
Wit Hoy Bal d attended the finieral
it clay Mi•collimi in Fulton Sunday
afternoon.
A. 'r. Thiimpon iif Atlanta, Cal.. Is
/Tending a few dayn with his par-
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson.
M and Mrs, Warren Thompson of
Clinton apent the week end with his
tarente, Mr. and Mrst Ed Then/Ili-
-int
Mrs. Ethel Browdar was moved
.we Saturday frotn a !AltirtIn hos-
, tie! and la doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Mule Inman and
...tors Lola B. and Norma May













Mother will be pleased with a pair of Jolene



















Oce6 5 0"t6 V4.4
ob\
ob.
Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
4001
alra. Ball rttained to her home
Sundry afternoon after %donna( Mr
Caughter, Mrs, Eaton Browder, and
NII. Browder.
Jamete Brolaider retuined to tiOr-
PlfISVillr. Tilenday after working in
this distil.. t for two weeke. Ile la
employed as atatc cream grader.
Amelia Browder of Poaton, Ariz..
iu Malting her grandparents, Mr am!
Mrs, Gus Browder.
Pre. Shannon Murphy has beeii
tranaferred from Camp Gordon, Jahn-
son, Fla., to Fort Ord. Calif.
Mrs. Harty Murphy was In Nash.
%hie last week to attend the funeral
of her brother-in-lag: Walter COV.:•
R11.
Pvt. Hobert Pewitt left Thuraday
feu Laurel, WKS., after spending a
furlough at home.
Lola fl. and Norma Holmes of near
--11111
j MX!




FULTON sum MILK CO
MaYffrid Vkiting th" Mint' 1FULTON PURE MILK CO,Mrs. Druie Inman and Mr. Milian.
Decoration will be observed San- I
day, May 9th at the cemetery.
—v
BEELERTON NEWS
and Ah. 1,. K. Mr.re :11`.!1011niCC
the arrival of a 6 pound baby girl.
Judith Kay born Friday. April 9th
at the Riiversade hospital. Paducah
Mrs Moore before her marriage WRS
Mildred Nall.
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Fulcher are
the parente of an round eon, Jamea
Lawell Thomas, born April 19th,
Mrs. Fulcher WAR Rosie Doughty.
Mr. and Mrs. Fl. B. Gibson are the
parents of a daughter named PegItY
Ann, born April 23rd. Mrs. Gibson
•• the former Alice Holland.
aft and airs. Paid Brown are the
1,teents of gOrl born Arad llah.
Airs Re•V Walter, of Ft Louis. and
Mrs. Owen Jae kson of rfirf,.n spent
week eno with Mr. and Nfrs. John
Ladd and fion!ly on Ntonelny evening.
s'hirley and Gilbert Ladd returned
i•etne with Mrs. Walters for a few
vkit.
wiison is stationed at Camp
Hieridan.
Fgt. and Mrs. Bider.) Guilt who
been at Fort Blanding. Fla.. are
,iting relatives here.
There will be no ireeeing at Mob-
Cam!) Ground this year. dne to
••Ar conditi.ns or for the duration of
Mrs. Frank Thompsen left Mon-
•.0, night to visit her son. Delbert
Thompson, who is stationed in Nev•
•!eraeyi
Mr. and airs. Gerald P.:nford and
:dr. and Mrs. James Hicks and son
‘.-ited Mr. and Mrs. Larry Binford
stnday.
There will be a Mother's Day pro-.
glum and prayer meeting at Mt.
":•on Sunday night.
The Mt. Zion missionary society
met Saturday afternoon at the hctne
..f Mrs. Cecil Binford. new officers
e,ere elected. president. Mrs. Ranclel
McAlister; vice-president. Mrs.. Ellis
l'•azel; eecretary. Mrs. Cecil Binford:
treuteurer. Mrs. Ernest Mayfield;
' study book secretary, Mrs. Lesli•
Walker.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Whiy• and
son visited Mr. and Mrs, Eyr n atc-
Nlister Sunday.
Sunday dinner guest of Mr and
`lis. Guy Brown were Mr. aril Mrs.
iack McAlister, and Mr. aml Mrs
• ,zie Phelps, afternoon goesta were
iiind Mrs, Reid McAlister.
At Wesley cemetery on tltird 
Fun-
wee, in May Decoration will be 013-
- rved. Due to war 
cond:tions no
,lp an be obtained to /aka, cf
ihe cemetery, every (me go and clean
"I their lot and SOTI1C cnt 
else., lot
-.no is away.
Ntr, and Mrs. Morris Vilughn have
im attending the bedsidi ^if his
!other-in-law Gosum who is
• Hously ill at hte horn( Wingo.
J. N. Hicks was Sunday dinn,r
:.•le.st of Mr. and Nits. Calvin Hhiks,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hancock lion-
, rttl Mrs,. Hancock's mother. Mrs.
Hodge on her terith birthday
v,,th a dinner Sunday. GlIeSt preS.
k were Mrs. Hodge. Ntr. Bard
11. dge of Akron. Ohio. Mr. end Mrs,
Clarence Kimbrow, Mrs. Clay Par-
rett. Robert Davis and family. Her-
schel Hodges and family ..11,ni and
Ni Hodges Merritt Miintr and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Kayler
..nd grandson Joe Hurt. afternoon
sts were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bard. Mrs. Annie Sumner. Bill Par-
rott and family and Betty Lam Green.
Sunday guests of Mrs. NOTR Byrne
acre Mr. and MrR. Richard Mobley,
Mrs. Horner Weatherspocm and aon




Watebes, Cloaks A Time rimer
M All Itinti• Amnesia', Sia




Rev. Porter, pastor of Jolinavn ,
Grove church was vimtoi. in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Adams
Sunday.
Mrs thio,711 FI,C0
with her sister Mi s. Thaw' Adam.
has returned home.
Mr. and Mis. Carl King spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. mu
Mahwah., la r of Johnson UMW. Com-
Butts Seed Cleaning
We clean all kinds of seed, Beans, Wheat, Barley,
all kinds of Lespedeza, Clover. We have all kinds
of seed for sale.
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
Slate Line Fulton, Kg.
"EARLY COAL BUYING
IS A CONTRIBUTION TO
THE WAR EFFORT"
THE war has brought many changes
I in our way of living. We cannot have
all the things we have been accustomed
to enjoy. The rvxds of our figl.ting
forces come first. Certain thines are
rationed. Many of our buying habits
have changed.
Ordinarily the buying of coal is sea-
sonal. There is a definite slump during
the wanner months, and with the
approach of cooler weather the dernand
swings upward.
In peace this seasonal variation is not
disturbing. But war makes a difference.
The unusunl activities that are inevi-
table with war bring additional bur-
dens, many of them heavy. It becomes
important, therefore, to level the peaks
and valleys in the movement of coal.
All patriotic citizens will appreciate
the significance of Governor Green's
suggestion to buy coal early. It is a
contribution to the war effort every-
body can make.
The Illinois Central Railroad, as one
of the nation's main coal cariers, urges
you to anticipate your needs and buy
early.
J. L. SEVEN, President
ILLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM
One of Arnerica's Railroads—All United for Victory
•
CONTROL CAN DO WHAT Kiwi-NIHON CAN "I
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
-Quie a 4Ra:union anme of the bogs were
having down at lodge meeting last night.
ledge...you know. in the anteroom before
the election of aliens.-
"Sure ww...and Herb was dead word
alcoholic bever.ge industry doss ac-
count for more taxes than any othee
tre. I chocked UN figures in my office this
',mixing. Why the figure on ak-oholic bey-
. .iges is pretty close to a billion and a half
a year. Lucky thag ve laves't
prohNtion OT the griverminent would have
to make up the money some other way. And
there e only one answer to that-- roam tam.
You know what that would add up to?—
about SIS more taxes a r-Jr kr usury
own and women in the country. In other
words vou am! Sue would have to pay
atx,ut /50 more in some form of tzt. I
cue. about the only ones who'd come eat
.1hc,'"1 i‘n that deal would be the bootleg.=
and gangstme."
Kentucky nistillers* A seeeillekee
Whose hiesshers Am t00% wean*
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YOUN(1ER SET ‘111.TON•JOREI •
yr.* J 'S PARTY NIrs. Alai•i• Melton, annottnees th.•
Dottie Edwards entertained of her daughter. Ntitry
a ni.oitier of her friends Friday to Charles Vernon Jobe, son
IPIening at the home of her par- .1 Ntr. and Mrs. clande job,. of pa.
Mila km Maple Avenue. the oceas- 1 4' saturday night In Charleston.
binlig her ele%enth MA ReV, Broderson, Baptist pastor
Dancing was enjoyed dont-nig the minister. Mr. and Mrs. Jobe
the afternoon and five l'4111tYStS , WA' h1111W11 hrre, thv 1/1.1111.1 hying'
Wen` held With ( harlInt. roioloy,1 by t ile couNcii, NIFF,rs
Barbara Homra. Glenti flobert.t, .,11111/111y HMI the groom at the rizs 11,•mr.:Mgt.! Wade ond Wady Askew be- Fourth Street Fio-nituce Store Theefag the 011ie %%Antlers- Late in the vcdi reside at 102 Third street. Ac•!belong delicious refreshments , .,.canying th-in to Charleston werewere 4erved to the followin I mother of the bride.
(bests Barbara ii"so CelleY• Hai' Itetty Jean Rawls and Eltonold Garotter. Billy Gregory, 14". itigus.
barn Omura. Niartha Sisson. Wade 
- -Askew, Glenn Roberts, Sara Ann
N'ItS. 0.1TI:s ENJoysBoyd, Otha W. '''• , ••
1-"Artittivine Wade, Alger NV. •
Joel Golden. We-1i,',
Howard Jones and tr, 1 A
MOREY -111C,CIS
Mr. and Nl:s. l'atil Ntc•
Connell. l'enn ai`114/1111421. OW mar-
riage. of then dau:411ter Miss Edith
Robey of Oliver Springs. 'renn.. to
Mr. William Leon lliggs. ()liver
Springs. Tenn The marriage waa
perfooned in Rossville. Ga.. April ' """"" NI" and Mrs. - V-
2.0h. 1943 1. 1, II1 Int 1.11V1,1,111 }Lehman. Mrs. fir.N1011 OF SOUTH
Mrs. Higgs is a graduate of s'• Nloore r k I0. .\iton. Mrs Marvin uf,ToN HAvr, pAoTy
South Fulton high school in the rt.:ins ant: children. F.. Nt. anti Katie. (1
claim of '38, and the University of I•vmsn rage and SIM Cf PatitleIth.
Tennessee 1942. At present the A.111 Mr and Mr.. Joe Gates and had sapp„. at (,„,,a,tta„.a Af.
(Mph. are making their home in ..1.cht. N.11.
ter simper, NIiss the spon•
Oliver Springs where Mrs. Higgs -V
ior carried the ela, t.. the bonding
is teaching in the high •..-hool and ANN novo
; Wil1.1.•
Higg is with Stone Lnd s pip:rimAy pAittry
s ThoWebster Constructier C''.rrtgiry
' Ilitrh.i t it Ann 111/y41. N I N10;e114. 11.11V...641. El-near Oliver Springs
: mal NI., l'.111 iI, • - • 1.d.4 thy 1:,







Stat • 4:011,4i ,,cer the week
1Ple
bl.melle Harwood and Martha Ald-
ridge sPent Menday night with Ntr.
and Mrs. .T. T Wof,(1.






st - ito\ltiN —
TOM t \it it
T PEOPLE'
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: .;.: r . -•
• I \ T ! 1 -
t:-.1111.
t 4.11,1
Fr ilstein Wets 11 olf
Man'
--at -0—
\RCII ILHE No A
11111..,res....esom/11,.••• •
'itobiaissitarsaissmialstrisose-ssIssolalittholie•s"o'""'"'"''
r the,r Non. Joe (;..1
tam,tv 11.re %VIM.' 11.,re M.
;t s I, with a hirthd,
•\ 4 . 4 1).‘Nit'i.,, thh.trEss,..
k 1 Ct.t•tt
;1 JlItth OehzlitfullY eil-
1 , 'Tuned the members Al the Mine
4%. night chile Monday , vetting it
1•, r home on Gwen etioAt, One visit•
or, Ms. 114411411 Thomas in. Itided
in the In,. tables of plaers
/loth score prise, %V.,' sko•Ings
Stamps, was won by MI- II 'H.
Itogg.
At the tom:1110,0i oo.
th. hostess served /0111411l It lie• 1111d
01141 111.111h1 to the players *the club
v meet tit two weeks with Mrs
Itobert Iltirrow on Jefferson street.
' • .elchr,ItIng her Plst ,,f th. h '
:lie follow.ng were present Mr have an an .1,, t
,.,1 M O. Young and Mrs. rhid Mori,11,' i m. ,, .1,,
Af Dyersburg. Mr. i he host. A • - •
Ntes char:ei Ferrell and F. 'tieing the soet.41 hole.
T'oe Connell of the First
Chostian ehtirch Ntondily
ut the home of Mr.,
0:1 Arndt. street with M rs,
Cam;,11.'11. 'reit mem-
. I 1.- %vire present
Mrs Jake Iluddle..t.... Vk11,1 1.•:td•r
;
nt thy crogrant Latin Ant..ric.. and
‘,..s aed It. It Alex-
-Ai II. MI111111y.









F••:%4•1 delik 14.111.. it e 4 lean, iii1.11.1:1a-
, t,, t'.. ",
I,y 13,..;, . innes Shnicy
.1 Judy 11:,,,,tung Dianne lien-
, it Al Bushart. Ann Fall. David
.no :s. Bobby White Jr. Ntargaret
N tn.; Fall Raiford and
6 k Car
- IA
n:i ng the ,
"`.! ott t NI- J A:
AT FIRST





and COWS. Call Union City phone
3304-3. collect. Nloved free. West
Tennessee Tankage Co.. Union Cit'r
Tenn.
FAR31 LOANS—Low Interest
Rate. Long .Term—Federal .I.and
flank System—Write or See J.
Hamlett. Sec-Treas.. Fulton County
Na'ional Farm Loan .Association.
Box ?.31. Mayfield. Ky.
ia'aut:fut peonies tor !Mother. dai
deoiration. place order NOM.
...me. call or %%rite. Flii.‘n I eat-
4,1111. fl.....1. 2tr,
111:1- 11 \ It
-As in Atlani do•.
christ -hall fill is- mad, alive These
,vortlii. tenni
T. \t . S
9 1‘,1:. 4,•
I•I 1•1:4. S. I. l it t .1 t. 11 Th




Ph.75.7-1 • Y'ulton. Ky.
List Tour Property With ILtrO.
t
I SEED CLEANING
Let I's Do lour Seed Cleaning with our mod-
donsomEmmummm
r new equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by :id:l-
ing the ti.gliiroci amount of other ingredient,
See Us For Custom Grinding
A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL
ewers —st-mgmgmailthamissiggieMIRMIththithigallthIKINIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIRMUI
-•
Stores in Fulton will be
CLOSED
Each Thursday Afternoon
During the Months of
MAY, JUNE, JULY
and AUGUST
No Groceries Will be Delivered on
Thursday During Closirig %Ohs
fence. $61.00 per int,
 .1111111.11Gruialli, JaNflarateS6.1.6'.4
120 acres of good lard m. let ,
2 sets of ho,1
w..rd, lormst grove, .1.
outbuildings. 5 miles w.st •
on gravel road.
AO acres hall oay betneen ilaitii
and I Ilion good Obion colln1
rind lllll ler gf$1111 fence. Nier 1 rnoin
nith lights. 10%90 chiekee















Mother's Day --- Sunday
Give Her a
DRESS — I DIES — PURSE —
HOSE — COAT OR SUIT!
Lill %VI.% .",14.








"A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
"6" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
1
Al the present low premium cost no motorist
can afford to drive without this form of protec-
tion.
Get Standard Stork Company Insurance at
thts new low cost—TODAI
ATKINS INSURANCE
AGENCY
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